Dengue fever is the most important arthropod-borne viral disease in humans, with approximately 390 million new infections estimated to occur yearly ([@B54], [@B55], [@B7]). The disease is caused by infection with one of four serotypes of the dengue virus (DENV) and is mainly transmitted by the mosquito *Aedes aegypti,*a species of African origin which is highly anthropophilic and mostly active during daylight hours ([@B11]).

First introduced to the Americas during colonial times, *Ae. aegypti* was nearly eradicated from the continent thanks to extensive control efforts during the 1950's and 1960's which relied heavily on the use of chemicals, particularly DDT ([@B10]). Unfortunately, countries that did not achieve eradication during this period served as sources for re-infestation and during the following decades *Ae. aegypti*re-invaded every country from which it was once eradicated. Currently, *Ae. aegypti* is reported to exist in all Latin-American countries, with the exception of continental Chile ([@B53]).

In Panama, dengue has become a public health problem of increasing relevance in recent years, prompting Panamanian health officials to evaluate alternative strategies, including release of insects carrying a dominant lethal gene (RIDL^®^) for vector control. Following the re-establishment of *Ae. aegypti* in this country in 1985, there have been more than 43,000 dengue cases reported up to date, including over 100 severe cases and 32 fatalities ([@B9]). Factors contributing to this situation include elevated infestation indexes and co-circulation of all four dengue serotypes in the region. Although recent reports suggest that Panamanian populations of *Ae. aegypti* are for the most part susceptible to commercial pesticides, the same reports have uncovered the existence of vector populations displaying moderate levels of resistance to deltamethrin in the country, indicating the potential for future dissemination of these resistant genotypes if control programs are not carefully managed ([@B9]).

Because no commercial vaccine or specific treatment against the DENV is currently available ([@B21], [@B46]), vector control remains the principal mechanism for dengue control and prevention. Unfortunately, successful campaigns to control *Ae. aegypti* have proven difficult and expensive to sustain. Furthermore, chemical insecticides, still a central component of most vector control programmes, are threatened both by the emergence of pesticide resistance in mosquito populations and by increasing concerns about environmental impact. These various limitations of current methods highlight the need for the development of new tools for mosquito control.

Strategies based on the genetic control of insect populations represent promising new tools for the control of disease vectors ([@B2], [@B1]). One such strategy, known as RIDL^®^ ([@B50], [@B40]), has recently been used to successfully suppress a field population of *Ae. aegypti*([@B24]), supporting the notion that genetically modified organisms can indeed be used as effective tools in the fight against mosquito-borne disease.

Release of female mosquitoes is seen as undesirable, as female mosquitoes will tend to bite even if sterile or otherwise modified. Furthermore, for sterile-male methods, co-release of sterile females may lead to the sterile males courting the sterile females, which thereby "distract" them from seeking out wild females ([@B43], [@B38]). Therefore, RIDL^®^ strategies for genetic vector control rely on the release of substantially male-only populations of mosquitoes, which cannot bite (and therefore transmit diseases). Unfortunately, most research regarding the biology and ecology of *Ae. aegypti* has been focused on females due to their role in disease transmission, leaving large gaps in our knowledge of the biology of male mosquitoes.

Here we report a mark-release-recapture (MRR) experiment aimed at establishing the survival in the field of wild-type male *Ae. aegypti* reared under laboratory conditions. In addition, the results of this experiment allowed us to estimate the size of the local adult *Ae. aegypti* population in relation to the human population in the Panamanian neighbourhood where the study was conducted.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

*Study area* - The study was conducted in the community of Nuevo Chorrillo, located approximately 17 km west of Panama City, at 8º57'10.97"N 79º41'50.57"W, 71 m altitude ([Fig. 1](#f01){ref-type="fig"}). Nuevo Chorrillo belongs to the township of Nuevo Emperador, which is a sub-division of the Arraijan district, Panama province. This area experienced a large dengue outbreak in 2009, with 1,340 cases reported (population in the Arraijan district was estimated at 220,779 inhabitants in a 2010 national census) (arraijan.municipios.gob.pa/index.php/sobre-el-distrito/poblacion). Subsequently, the number of reported dengue cases in the district for 2010 and 2011 was 37 and 174, respectively (L Diez, Nuevo Chorrillo Community Health Centre, unpublished observations).

Fig. 1: study area. A: community of Nuevo Chorrillo. Inset map shows the approximate location of Nuevo Chorrillo in relation to Panama's capital, Panama City. Dashed square shows the limits of the southwestern section, where the study was conducted; B: location of release points (white circles) and BG-Sentinel traps (white crosses) in the study area. Panel A inset modified from upload.wikimedia.org/wikipedia/commons/4/4e/Panama_location_map.svg. Original figure under the Creative Commons Attribution-ShareAlike 3.0 Unported license (creativecommons.org/licenses/by-sa/3.0/deed.en). Satellite images in panel A and B: \@DigitalGlobe 2012, used with permission.

The population of Nuevo Chorrillo is estimated at 4,722 inhabitants living in 1,042 houses (L Diez, Nuevo Chorrillo Community Health Centre, unpublished observations), which gives an average density of \~4.5 persons per house. The study area encompassed a section of 0.1 Km^2^ (10 ha) located towards the southwestern end of the town ([Fig. 1](#f01){ref-type="fig"}) and contained 249 houses, for an estimated population of 1,121 persons, which in turn is equivalent to \~11,000 persons/Km^2^ (\~112 persons/ha). Temperature in the area fluctuates between 26-28ºC throughout the year. Rainfall is highest between May-December (average 228 mm/month) and lowest between January-April (average 39 mm/month) (The Panama Canal Port Authority, unpublished observations).

*Mosquito strain, rearing and marking* - The study was performed using a Panamanian strain of *Ae. aegypti* originally collected in March 2010 at the 24 de Diciembre community (municipality of Panama). The strain had been continuously maintained at the Gorgas Institute's insectaries until used for this trial, undergoing re-hatch cycles approximately every four months.

Mosquito rearing was performed in dedicated insectaries located at the Gorgas Institute's campus in Panama City. Eggs were hatched *en masse* by placing them in water and under vacuum for 1 h. First instar larvae were aliquoted in plastic trays (29 x 23 x 6 cm) and reared under standard insectary conditions (temperature: 28ºC ± 2ºC; humidity: 80% ± 10%) and a photoperiod of 12 h light:12 h darkness. Larvae were fed ground TetraMin^®^ flakes (Tetra GmbH, Germany) daily. Upon pupation, male and female pupae were mechanically sorted by size ([@B3], [@B15]). Male pupae were recovered and a sample of 1,620 of these specimens was used to verify the quality of the mechanised sexing procedure by individually sexing each pupa under a dissection microscope. Only one female pupa was found in the sample (0.06% of the total), implying a sorting efficiency of 99.94% \[exact binomial 95% confidence interval (CI): 100-99.66%\]. Female pupae were killed by freezing overnight at -20ºC.

Male pupae were immediately aliquoted (on average 540 pupae per container) in 100 mL plastic weight boats (Ramboldi Ltd, Cyprus) placed inside 1.8-L clear plastic cylindrical containers (Produtos Prafesta^®^, Brazil) which had their inner walls previously coated with DayGlo^®^ "Red Rocket'' fluorescent powder (Day-Glo Color Corporation, USA). A round hole was cut-off the lid of each container and covered with a sheet of fine mesh, to allow for air flow and provide a surface for sugar feeding. A sheet of damp cotton wool was placed on top of each container to avoid desiccation.

After emerging, adult mosquitoes moved around and came in contact with the fluorescent powder in the walls of the container, which stuck to the surface of their bodies and resulted in clear and even marking of the specimens. This procedure efficiently marked all mosquitoes with no obvious adverse effects (A McKemey, unpublished observations). A 10% sucrose solution was provided *ad libitum* to adult males until their release. All adults had emerged 48 h after sex sorting of pupae. Water was drained from the plastic containers through a small incision and adult males were held for a further 48 h to allow them to reach sexual maturity prior to release.

*Mosquito release and recapture* - On the day of release, plastic containers holding adult mosquitoes were loaded in a large cooler box (to avoid overheating) and transported to the field site in the back of a pick-up truck. The release took place between 10:00 am-11:00 am. At each one of the 27 pre-selected release spots ([Fig. 1](#f01){ref-type="fig"}), one container was opened and mosquitoes were allowed to fly away. Following release, a sample of eight containers were re-fitted with their respective lids and taken back to the laboratory, where the numbers of dead and non-released specimens were counted and used to estimate the number of released males.

To recapture released mosquitoes, 30 BG-Sentinel traps baited with BG-lures (Biogents, Germany) and powered by rechargeable 9 Ah/12-volt batteries (model CP-1290, Vision Group, China) were distributed around the study area ([Fig. 1](#f01){ref-type="fig"}). On the day of release, all traps were activated before any males were released. Traps were thereafter visited every 24 h. During each visit, batteries were replaced with fully charged units and captured mosquitoes were collected and taken to the laboratories at the Gorgas Institute, where they were sorted and screened. *Ae. aegypti* specimens were checked for the presence of fluorescent powder by examining them under a UVR9000 hand-held ultraviolet UV light source (Bayco, USA).

*Wing measurement* - For each selected specimen, one wing was carefully removed and mounted on a microscope slide. Digital micrographs of mounted wings were obtained using a Leica MZ 125 stereoscope fitted with a Leica DFC 500 digital camera (Leica Microsystems, Germany).

Wing length was measured using the ImageJ software package ([@B47]). Wing length was defined as the linear distance from the axillary incision to the apical margin, excluding the fringe ([@B22], [@B32]).

*Data analysis* - Statistical analyses were performed using R software, an open source language and environment for statistical computing (R Core Team, Austria). Daily survival probability (DSP) of released males in the field was estimated via a non-linear method (nonlinear least square function) ([@B8]); life expectancy (LE) was derived from the estimated survival using the formula -1/log~e~(DSP) (Niebylski & Craig Jr 1994). Population size was estimated using the Petersen-Lincoln test ([@B39], [@B31]). The number of pupae per person was determined from the wild mosquito population estimates following the calculations described by [@B17]. 95% CI for survival and population estimates were calculated by bootstrap analysis (1,000 repeats).

Wing length groups were tested for normality by Shapiro-Wilk test and then differences between groups were tested using Student *t*test (normal distribution) or Kolmogorov-Smirnov test (non-normal distribution). Linear relation between day of recapture and size was tested by ANOVA.

*Ethics* - Since this research work did not involve any human or other vertebrate subjects, and upon consultation with Panamanian health authorities (Gorgas Memorial Institute for Health Studies), it was established that no ethical review was required for the study to proceed.

RESULTS
=======

*Release and recapture numbers* - An estimated 14,388 adult male marked mosquitoes were released on 11 November 2011 (average of 533 males/release point). Trapping started the day of release and continued until 24 November 2011, which marked the end of three consecutive days without recaptures. Over the 13-day trapping period, 4.43% (637/14,388) of released males were recaptured. Nineteen wild male and 246 wild female *Ae. aegypti* were caught in the traps during the study, equivalent to a 0.08 sex ratio in the area, given an assumption of similar attractiveness of the traps to both sexes ([@B29], [@B33], [@B56]). A total of 305 *Culex* specimens were also caught, but were not identified to species level.

*Longevity* - The DSP was 0.14 (CI: 0.11-0.18), equivalent to an LE of 0.5 days (CI: 0.46-0.58). However, the data did not respect the assumption of normal distribution (Shapiro-Wilk normality test: p = 0.003) which invalidates the DSP estimate; this is likely the result of the number of recaptures on day 1, which was much higher than during the other days combined (503 vs. 134). Consequently, calculations were run again after removing day 1 recaptures, resulting in a DSP of 0.65 (CI: 0.57-0.70; Shapiro-Wilk normality test: p = 0.24), equivalent to an LE of 2.3 days (CI: 1.78; 2.86).

*Wild population estimation* - The wild population was calculated for days 1, 2 and 3, as well as their average ([Table](#t01){ref-type="table"}). To estimate the number of released males remaining in the area on different days, we used the DSP value estimated excluding day 1 recaptures (0.65). The population estimations were 111, 773 and 328 males for days 1, 2 and 3 respectively, with an average of 404 males, i.e., 43 males/ha or 0.36 males/person.

TABLEDaily and average wild population and pupae/person estimationDayWild population males (CI)Pupae/person 0.7:1 sex ratio (CI)1111 (36.8-206.2)0.13 (0.04-0.24)2773 (238-1772.8)0.9 (0.28-2.1)3328 (0-714.6)0.38 (0-0.83)Average4040.47Average (2 and 3 combined)5500.64[^2]

The male:female sex ratio observed among captured specimens in this study (0.08) is extremely low in comparison to other reports, which usually place this value between 0.5-1 when BG-traps are used \[Maciel-de-Freitas et al. (2006), [@B6], [@B24] and our unpublished observations\] and has been reported to reach values as high as 1.4 ([@B56]) and as low as 0.3 ([@B29]). The reasons behind the unusually low figure obtained in the present study remain to be determined. For calculations, we will consider a more realistic sex ratio of 0.7 \[representing an average of male:female ratios reported by [@B29], [@B33], [@B56], [@B6] and [@B24]\]. Assuming similar recapture of males and females, the density of females in the area can be estimated at 83 females/ha or 0.7 females/person. Therefore, we could estimate the number of pupae per person ([Table](#t01){ref-type="table"}). The pupal development time chosen was two days, the proportion of pupae successfully emerging as adults 0.83 and the DSP of wild-type males 0.8 ([@B17]). On average the pupae/person ratio was 0.64; taking each day separately, the two estimates were 0.38 (CI: 0-0.83) and 0.9 (CI: 0.28-2.10) for day 2 data.

*Wing length* - Wing size, an indicator of body size ([@B36], [@B41]), was measured for a sample of 50 marked male mosquitoes randomly selected before release, 190 recaptured (marked) male mosquitoes and 10 wild (non-marked) captured male mosquitoes ([Fig. 2](#f02){ref-type="fig"}) (the 9 remaining wild mosquitoes were too damaged to use for this purpose). The average (± standard error of the mean) wing lengths of the analysed groups were as follows: released males = 2.86 mm (± 0.019), recaptured males = 2.87 mm (± 0.006), wild males = 2.61 mm (± 0.069). The average wing length of marked recaptured males was not significantly different from that of released males (p = 0.96), indicating that size did not affect the probability of recapture. Both released and recaptured males were significantly larger than wild males (p = 0.0002 and p = 0.0006, respectively). There was no linear relation between day of recapture and size of the males (linear regression: p = 0.92, data not shown).

Fig. 2: size of the released, wild-type and recaptured males. The size of the released males (n = 50), recaptured males (n = 190) and wild type males (n = 10) was assessed by measuring their wing length (mm). Wild-type males were significantly smaller than both released males (Kolmogorov-Smirnov test: p = 0.0006) and recaptured males (Kolmogorov-Smirnov test: p = 0.0002). There was no difference between released and recaptured males (Student *t* test: p = 0.96).

DISCUSSION
==========

This study adds to the relatively sparse information available on survival and wild population of male*Ae. aegypti*, which is critical to designing successful genetic control programmes. Although various population-monitoring tools can provide indirect measures of the size of specific mosquito populations or their relative change over time, estimating the absolute size of a wild mosquito population is best accomplished using pupal surveys which are expensive, time consuming and dependent on personnel's ability ([@B18]) or MRR experiments.

Though many mathematical methods have been developed to support these field studies, there is unfortunately no consensus as to what the most appropriate methodology is for population size estimation. Deterministic population estimation models are based on a dilution effect observed from MRR experiments and involve single release/single capture \[Petersen-Lincoln method ([@B39], [@B31])\], single release/multiple captures \[Yamamura method ([@B58]), Jackson Positive method ([@B26])\], multiple releases/single captures \[Jackson Negative method ([@B26])\] or multiple releases/multiple captures \[Fisher and Ford's method ([@B14]), Bailey's triple catch method ([@B4], [@B5])\]. Stochastic models involving multiple releases/multiple captures have also been developed ([@B28], [@B48], [@B34]). Recent studies have used the shift in the sex ratio of captures after releases of *Wolbacchia* infected *Ae. aegypti*females to estimate the wild population of females ([@B45]). This study was designed to include a single multi-point massive release from laboratory reared males without background monitoring. Consequently, the Petersen-Lincoln index was used as an estimator of mosquito population and the estimated survival rate for the calculation of the number of survivors on each day (similar to the Yamamura method).

Population estimation methods use several assumptions ([@B13]) which are not always respected or explicitly assessed: (i) closed population, (ii) all individuals have the same probability of capture, (iii) marking individuals does not affect their capabilities and behaviour, (iv) animals do not lose their marking and (v) all marked individuals are reported. Fluorescent powder marking is widely used in mosquito MRR and is considered not to interfere with assumptions ii, iv and v when applied correctly ([@B20]); preliminary tests were performed to ensure that the marking did not affect mortality of the mosquitoes.

Due to the limited range of dispersal typical of male *Ae. aegypti*([@B35], [@B32], [@B30]) and the virtual absence of human dwellings immediately to the north, south and west of the study area ([Fig. 1](#f01){ref-type="fig"}), it was assumed that immigration and emigration were limited to the 150 m to the east of the study area and should balance each other, as should the proportions of marked and wild males emigrating. As the study was conducted at the end of the rainy season, the population should have been stable-emergence and mortality of adults were assumed to be equivalent. Traps were assumed to have equal attractiveness to released and wild males.

Estimations of DSP make the assumption of equal probability of recapture over time. Similarly, MRR statistics assume equal probability of recapture of marked/released and unmarked (wild) mosquitoes. However, behaviour associated with release (altered flight activity/search for mates, resting sites etc.) could affect probability of recapture on the release day compared to wild mosquitoes and to subsequent recapture days. It was considered that after the first 24 h, subsequent activity and behaviour of released males resulting in contact with traps and probability of recapture were comparable to that of wild males; thus only estimates not including recapture data for day 1 will be discussed further.

Overall, the male population was estimated at 58 males/ha (range 12-81 males/ha), which falls in the low range of the estimates from a study in Kenya, where 37-107 males/ha were reported ([@B51]). In a different study by [@B19] the local male population of a study area in New Orleans (United States of America) was estimated by pupae survey to be between 264-558 males, depending on DSP ([@B19]). Although the area surveyed in that study is not stated clearly in the report, we estimated around 5 ha (using the cars visible in the report's aerial photo as a scale), which would correspond to a density of 53-111 males/ha. Much higher male population estimates (\> 1,700 males/ha) have been reported from tyre dumps in Delhi, India ([@B12]). However, such tire dumps may represent unusually good larval sites for *Ae. aegypti*, leading to unusually high population densities. We anticipated that the released males would show different behaviour right after release that would likely affect their survival. Supporting this hypothesis, we found that incorporating data from day 1 in the DSP calculation led to an estimated DSP of 0.14 (95% CI: 0.11-0.18), equivalent to 0.51 days LE. This low value would imply that all the released males would have died by day 5, yet we were able to recapture marked specimens until day 10 ([Fig. 3](#f03){ref-type="fig"}).

Fig. 3: male recaptures over time. Daily recaptures are presented on a logarithmic scale for the 13 day trapping period of the study.

The full recapture data did not conform to the normality distribution necessary to the estimation of the DSP, however, as DSP is assumed constant it can also be estimated if one day is excluded from the data. In this study, day 1 recaptures were much higher than other days and likely biased the DSP estimates. Using data only from day 2 onwards gave a calculated DSP of 0.65 (95% CI: 0.57-0.71) (equivalent to 2.3 days LE) where, theoretically, the last male would die around day 22. Additionally, the model's sensitivity to the number of males released is low \[DSP estimate is still 0.65 if only 6,000 males (\< 50% of total released) are assumed to remain on day 2\]. This DSP value is similar to those reported previously in studies that used either laboratory or recently colonised males, where DSP values range from 0.48-0.85 ([@B49], [@B51], [@B35], [@B52]).

[@B18] proposed that the estimation of populations by performing pupal surveys and relating them to the local human population (effectively measuring the number of pupae per person in the area of interest) is a more accurate method than traditional *Aedes* indexes. During a multi-country pupae survey project that applied this concept in the Americas, Caribbean, Africa and Asia, the reported mosquito densities ranged from 0.02-7.63 pupae/person, with most values falling between 0.5-1.5 ([@B16]). In our study, the estimated population is equivalent to 0.64 pupae/person on average, a value that falls in the typical range reported by [@B16]. Many mosquito populations undergo seasonal fluctuation; our study was performed at the end of the rainy season, when the population might be expected to be at or near its peak.

The recapture rate in our study (4.4%; 0.93% without day 1) was lower than the 7.4% and 12.3% reported in Brazil using BG-Sentinel traps ([@B32]) and in the low range of values reported by studies that used other trapping tools: 6.6% and 11.5% ([@B44]), 23% ([@B51]), 4.6% and 14.8% ([@B35]), 17% ([@B23]) and 2.1-7.8% ([@B52]). Recapture rates for BG-Sentinel traps vary between areas depending, at least in part, on the density of human populations that compete with the traps to attract mosquitoes. Indeed, the recapture rates of marked males in an uninhabited area (17.2% and 50.2%) were in the highest range of the literature ([@B30]). Therefore, the relatively high human density found in our study site (\~112 persons/ha) might explain, at least in part, the low recapture rates observed.

The average wing lengths of the released and recaptured males were not significantly different, so there was no indication of a size effect in recapture probability of individuals. Additionally, although bigger males have been reported to survive longer ([@B32]), our study showed no significant correlation between wing size and day of recapture. However, it is possible that this lack of correlation is an artefact caused by the small numbers of specimens recaptured during the later days and differences could be revealed with larger samples or multiple studies.

Insectary-reared released males were significantly larger than their wild counterparts, an effect that has been observed in previous studies ([@B27], [@B52]). This may reflect the different larval environments of each group: while insectary-reared specimens are maintained in relatively uniform conditions intended to be reasonably nurturing, the harsher breeding environment faced by wild specimens (i.e. variations in food availability, temperature and specimen density) may explain the relatively small size of wild specimens.

It is worth mentioning that although the strain used for release was originally collected within the municipality of Panama, it had been reared for approximately 20 months under insectary conditions prior to its use in the current experiment (roughly equivalent to 5 generations, since the strain was re-hatched every 4 months). Although the strain did not undergo any kind of purposeful selection during this time, it is nonetheless possible that released specimens presented slight genetic variations from their wild ancestors due to the effect of either genetic drift or selective pressures unintendedly imposed on the strain during insectary rearing. However, considering the limited time the strain was maintained in the laboratory prior to its release, we believe that any phenotypic variation caused by this process is likely to be limited and therefore should not significantly impact the results of the current work.

Furthermore, in spite of the high efficiency of the sexing process - estimated at 99.94% - it is impossible to rule out the unintended release of a minimal number of female individuals during the experiment. However, considering that (i) the species released is endemic to the study area, (ii) the strain released is of Panamanian origin and (iii) the number of released females is likely to be extremely low (14,388 specimens released, with 99.94% sexing accuracy, corresponds to \~9 females released in total), it was estimated that the potential risks for the population and environment in the study area were negligible. As previously stated, detailed knowledge of male mosquito biology is a crucial element for the design of genetic population control strategies which rely on the release of adult male transgenic individuals ([@B50], [@B40], [@B2], [@B1], [@B25], [@B24]). Even considering that the data generated by this study would have to be locally validated for transgenic strains of *Ae. aegypti*, they give encouraging insights for potential genetic control programs in the area: mean survival of two to three days would imply the need to perform releases of 10,000 males two-three times a week to maintain a 10:1 standing crop ratio of sterile to wild males in the environment. However, it should be considered that field studies in the Cayman Islands and Malaysia report a lower DSP for OX513A males (mean DSP = 0.33, equivalent to \~0.9 days) ([@B30], [@B57]). Taking this lower DSP reported for OX513A, a release of 25,000 males three times a week (for a total of 75,000 males/week) would be required to achieve a 10:1 ratio of OX513A:wild males in the study area. Furthermore, the larger size of insectary-reared specimens may prove advantageous since larger males have been reported to be more successful at mating with females, as well as carrying more spermatozoids ([@B42]).
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[^2]: the wild population density was estimated from day 1, 2 and 3 recaptures separately and combined for day 2 and 3 (Petersen 1896, , Lincoln 1930). The confidence interval (CI) calculated by bootstrap using 1,000 repeats is also presented. The equivalent pupae/person estimates shown use a male:female sex ratio of 0.7:1 in the calculations (Focks et al. 2000).
